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' Alice Mr.'Pollock had concluded-his' remarksforithe'defence on:Thursday Mr. Mar-
.
,

..

..,

, ':,.
•-',:",'""-''' , than spoke for half-an hour, mill the hourof;:-, -

• . adjournmeet,- On;the- came, side. Ills' remarks4 -

„welt Inestly'direitedtoi the questions of /11w in-relied In the ease, and be read from the books' • ' . quite copiously. At, air. the Court-adjourn... 4^"''''.'"-•,, andOn' yesterday(Friday)morning,: Mr."AIII.40tMludedhis argument to the jury ineepeeth'•-'...es which occupied twoand a halfbout*, flffet have' i •:-.; ..„. -, .17'•,,„,,...ii'ltemei 2'. M. Marshall,

it
speak a pod limo,'. -

;

• ^-.7,,:;.:irt; thrills' inCourt end cut, blithe-think ;this eras~.fi:‘..by far the most brilliant 'effort:we ever heard' 6,F-1, '''''...y-Ittminake.. Illsargument Neil replete with hetO•
1..-'',„ ' - ~. .7."::2- '.. Isabel of the most moving eloquence and pathos.' . -Nor wart it lacking in those fine pointiand/urns

...-

. _--- ',.
.„,

~ . . -
~

?

, --, --. Wmen maze the. opponents troeg faits turn~egainatkiln. -. Th'e.evidence of 'HughRiddle was
5-

- . much duillite4..krthe eirthmatencee which- were'• -i .. - . maitthalledXnestat doubt ripen the reliability oft:. o,i senate of Iterillegend of imeing. The teeth;. ..
-

. moisy,43l-fliiett, in referenda to the bloodyfttlg.tte-eitaar moat' eatiefmriorily explained• ~,- ..,,; -by thenelu
d

ntaryeiateMent of the athueed, whosvoufeesed thathi)touched the body of his wife'... ',. ~- •• . _.,and,found her dead: that touch it eras whim!,•
.....` '': :' ....,..7;;nalher,ed 149 Angers. Bat he claimed triumph-ilshtly filet an noother portion of the clothes or• - . .. ,7- '":'Penton of Evans was a drop ofbleed forind, and-no tittle oteridence ;Obeid be bieughtld chow-4hMany onehad ever seenatty.. The coathan:..:'lineg-Lade the window log its aim:tiff:fence whenas- adduied in preset that,it hung -di-, *gamilyacroseiln each a way as to leave one~ .... .... corner of the winthiwuncovered, through whichiteas ea easy to nn a eight of theroom from".the sidewalk .o 1if oil ing at all had beau plaetel•

' • ... .infront of any met of thenperture. showboat.-
--- 'argument of Mr. Marshall went to show that.thother,:person -might bare done the deed es

-

•
••• readily as Ems, and the law preanntes thou• --, ,--;' ei :between 'the, husband -and a stranger , thepeasnotri(kne ie, o ther, things being equal. the,stringer has done the wrong. The Court lionee

'-•

:`.,:'s, eras ereirded „with an sager multitude of peopledaring the whole speeelt.!
. , At a little pant half 'past eleven; Mr. Collierconneeneed the heelsramming up fur the Coro-, mthwealth. Ilia graphic portraiture of the hoe-) _rid menet of blood end desolkion in that house-held,.bitp.iererild arrer of the teeth:Cony to' 2 . malag it agsiiiit theprisoner, and the max-' ImelFf taw which-ha addliced rebutting, end sip-" 4"parleitiltenittradicting the legal points made by'the otheraide, held spectators red the bar alike.is emeriti. •sudience to the vary conclusion. It

,

... ; • „inlet n'pewerlial appeal and an arguntentnat noonte be.-forgattesi..-
•.• - : ."11/e need make neepologiee, of:coarse, far not-

.'• '. reporting' In 'talc or even in symptria, these-,

- . epeeolusetewhicie we have'alluded. ye couldnot give theta in, full, and any Meagre; report.' would ifo'greva; injustice to both the leangal
-,:....

. • . - Mr. Marshall requested, the Conti, in coneitt-t;-:- ' _Mon; te dirge the juryas follows:Y'-'That eircammantial testimony is neon-- , dary..nedfrom its tatere Inhently iriferior tot,'- ditectersositive. teeth:olly; andss only received. ...,,,..", by mato when anterior er direct testimony is• .^.,,,..::

. - trittutaimale.' . Wills 31, 1_47~...... ~
.„ ff._ That whena critne -.111 beenitommited byMie of I:erect more pereoth whohave had auopportunity% 'isetimit it.'no Meer ththe per-.......,-'''' : ,-.lalettinte. be cdnirlehul upon circumstantial testi....... ... - Melly indent the evident* i odubitablrestahlishes.'

:
--....:. the guilt 'or the one .011%40 and' s utterly in-" tonsistait frith thiguilt of either ofthe Others.2. That therale is imperative In circuiristan-'gal; es well :ea 'ding testimenz, that the beatevidencethat the eater* of the easeadmits of,mast hi produced; s 1t d the ones ofpr •oving._..e.serithing esseetial to. the eetablistunent'at the
'.

matte ;lee on the preseentieu., Sterkie 5134-2:''..'. ::.Wells 148,-149 etse?.4. That in a circumstantial, ease, no deaths,-:
....

,• lion Ought over to be founded upon eircumstatt,WIvMdence -whew the.proseention . Mlsheihavo7. adduced direct 'evidence. Starkie.2Bs.• - 75. Tut when etispiolon or twidence po ts to I..,• ... -'4lre wereone---eneof whomcenunitted use 'me,
..",•-•-- 2 thelawpresumes (bet the strangec is t •-..3.81,arkia changer

..0...
DOnleavane ahem:love act -n fcote-

,'.

- mistiest of the crime 'affords n strong;rpr me-Alois ofinnocence. Wills 41, 125 ; 1 Stark 752..7.

, . . 7. That to justify the inferenceoflegal guilt
- --from circumstantial evidence, the existeece ofthe inculpatory feels Meat he absolutely innate-.--,,5--'.patibitwith thPlnnocerice of the *coated, and77.'^4riesipalldeof explanation hpon any other rea-'lit?r-'itenablepOthesis than that of his guilt. • Tidehe falandYamental rule—the experimentuta au-.,

• ' Ithitti
by which the relevancy end effect of circuit'-ol evidence my

be mtimated.. .anoilgh that guilt will caffein all the
It is not

' p̀hoeome-111.'but that. neother rational explanattou mustbe Risible. -Wells 17, 149, a sq...The charge of Judge ht'Clure occupied what', • relegated of the afternoon subsequent th the•
-, coecitedeit of Mr.; Collier's able address to the

, . .

, pay., 'The charge was thought to bear severelylegged the prisoner. ' The jury then -retired,-wad, as far ISwe know, had not brought in a.. -:.:thirdietat eleven o'clock lest night,

-- —a— ----Fowl Loa, IN Scrsittoe.—The steamer IronCity, Copt, J.E. Turner, arrived from Like Do.perior on herlast tripfor the season this morn-ing.
the Iron City brought down 120 passengers,including a party of surveyors, and 'men em-ployed in dredging the Lake George Flab,. SheIds° brought a miecellooroils lot of:trelght,amongwhich was the following copper:

- .For Detroit, from Dhomix napes, 11 bhiscopper, 13,110tItet. Minnesota copper thrownoverborad by Mineral Week, 10 manes, 33,-472 As; from V. W. Spalding 3 bb's and 4 towsea, 442,0 lbs. For Hussey &.. Mcßride, Cleve-land, clic mine, 74 masses copper, 1,315 Ms:143 bble".llol,BSs Me; 39 bble !temp iron 20,3U8!be. Asieo mitre 7 bbl.s.copper 4371 nil 1 Na-tionslnine 9 bbls 6929 Thy f mass 18.9 ll".The Iron aty-goce into winter quarters, har-ing provedherself's feet Mass &teenier duringthe season. --Gees. Ike.
Soparxii Caturr.--The Court met at 6 a.Full bench.
Lem:anger vs. Hilte.,lB7, 1858; Westmoreland.On motion at Mr. Cook,judgment of non pros.taken off.
Commonwealth, for use, re. alonigomerY, 156,1858; Indiana. Submitted by Banks and Stew-art for plaintiff in error, and argued by Whitefor defendant in error.Paige's Appeal, 197, 1858; Indiana. Sub-mitted by Banks and Stewart for appellants,and byWhite and Cuffey, contra.Bell, Johnston.4ack Sr. Co, vs. Gelbal., No. 165, 1MS: Indiana. 'AIt,et.rguedbyfor plaintiff in error, by-Fester cowl* d'brWhite for pinintiff In error.• Irbitnrs Mel/taint. N0.3, 18,58 i r4O/3.Zel

-Tod 3 CytenPbai. WeaLedereland. Arguedby.own for pialati.jr la terror, by,Toltir...andFoster contra, nod closed by Cowan in reply.
Tun Willa:11 PRATtIa CETI/CU.—The first irate-lar service of the Daily-Union Prayer Meetingwill bo held at Alasonie Hall, Fifth street, onMonday, the 15Ih loaf.. monmeneing at eleveno'clock A. AL The Rev. Dr. Swift will preside.Drs. Baird, Kendall, Jacobus and ouglass,and Rem Preston, Collier, Krauth, Yerkeet andRussell, will participate in the exareises. Ladiesand gentlemen aro invited to attend. 'Comeone. come AIL-The I'astors In both cities are requested toannounce and invite (from their pulpits toeinor-row) their respective congregations to attendthis anti all euecessive deify meetings.

- Canaltrzne or Y. M. or`'
tdjotteee--.lAn adjourned meeting of the Councils of thecities of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and adjoiningboroughs of Manchester, Duquesne, Lawrence-ville, East Birmingham, Birmirtgbons , BoulbPittaburgh,lllonongabela, and West Pittsburgh,will meet In the Cray liall, on Monday evening,the 15th inst., at 7 o'clock, toconsider the Dal-nanee relative to veliele ileense, raporied bythe joint committee of said cities and borolighs.

... .[Clly papers please coJ. 17. nAll/tf.,py.] •JOBLP/1 Roes:sans.

___...dsutkoron Couwrr ie:me COL --
.% W 6 b ad intended reporting theirl commenced, lathe U. B.' CircuitCoark..Wedneeday aftenoon,- or the cause et. WM. McElroY vs. TheCounty ofWashington; but the decisions of lb. Supremo-,,,Court. in the htandenum case took all our space.•.- : The'set;on is brought torecover the value of. ... tardy .eoupons of $OO each on &I many bonds' issued by the Commissioners or. the County to... , the .flempfield Railroad Company, *portion of...-.,•-• them bearing date 3/ay IG, 4.357, others Nevem-:

• tier 16,.1857, sod others May -184f.l, payable-in New York.
,

.- .• The;naltire of the Nestlings sad the atiswer-:, oftherespondents differ very littlefrom that inthe ease of Jacob E. Curtis vs. The County of....",..,, cHaller, reported osi Tuesday. ' •' , ;The Commissionersat the limoofthe issue oftibir trends. hleri*re. Bruce. Rickett• acid Thomp-;..,,,;7, -Wen' Acetified ta thelisniig of ,the bands and~ ~-•=,letn.flendereetr, Treasnrer of Ilse Road, teatitied~..-illuttlhe itianty gra% i recognised stockholder,althe Canuaissionors had voted for th e county.The Commissioners testified, for the deforms,'that at the time and before tho bonds were elaa-,.-.ed they oljecteil to flirting them because the4. boada de
pot epatain,,ea their Ink the previa-

' --

- 'lea oflot of'Assembly approved Illay 16,.. ...
.. 1850, Incorporating the-Conipany. which obli-'..'l,' .gedas thre-Ccoopanldo pay-as Intermit on the

-,',

• bends*adiren4, 't..a as the road shall be cow.
,„,....., ./.. aim spletve, is themerestsketch of the fasts as~,..; ~,Lfrias they Nora :develoPed on Thursday. .On FriJoy Mr. Williams spokefoithe defencein livable vrMoh, occupying 2i hours.: Thestrong point ta Iris cam, and the one .which he'. .., :-enibrated,_wasas respeots the condn is theT- Act of Amenably. to the effect that therailroad.1

,
S..,',•.?oonipany ebetdd be reeponsible for the , pay- i..',l*aent *COO intense& accruing, until the corn. 14.lelhanit the.roid, sada, the bonds werolesued.'---/enbject 1211111 condition, therefore the I:4 boned fdecrusty lepeymint.- : • ' ' -

,In the Ofteraeon we were unable lo attend theCourt all thei time. When wilptit-8/ o'clock; ;--.-, 6.0.-P. flaisiliten,' Esq, was sddreesing. thejury,tetbehalf of the phalati he Courtwould —"----..--------aegprobwicb grgethe jet! hat mithig TunPittsburgh Catiovie clays that Bt. acting
..

1 Churoh, • Eald Liberty irrapidly approaching
~,,, •,,A ajeczuii pum.....,t, stranger r ecouni,,,• eo.in;p hl t.etlohn. .Itiihs ono. of the nandeomerit in ther oouof a city, and will be an orha-

00Ihe to the o
fit-
professing to be a liquor mer- ! a-g

meat to that flourishing borough. ' The Church
*-iltanti, worth'large tretattetmimeo carols calm-•

~,,:.
-

_... .-.-.

• - . '

'la for the use of the Gormaircesolusively.
proper letter, a,few gays ago, to a lady of tbe

..,____________

oily whose-name be had seen in ram doubtfttl ! !kw , •Port-Orme. A . now post-offieo has

•'

'
conneclion: - lbe '.letter, fortunately,- wai not ". been erectedat Beck ' s mills, In North Strabane
correetlydiroled for the trollop, but &headdress 1 tp., Washlngton,couoty, ()tithe route from .Dun-, •

..atuniered ta3l4-rioone of -bor loather. no IsfingsrWe to Iferiolsville, of which T. Harvey
aistherTaand went at onoedo the Mayor and I Lyon hes been appoiated postmaster. .;.- •• put..alw. Ter la Ads luinds:. The letter was ,

.

~...atte*erad,direeLing Palatal', orJr, Q. freasock, 1 .11p„ m flume, of Greene County, has,
,7 gi he &eyed, hinted". to appear s hun the marketl- been instal

lled as Pastor of the Presbyterian•
-. Wiseat twe',o'clodk,on Frifley.fikistirday,ywith •Chnrch of this place.--Geniut v./Liberty -

a whircidbtrna 'memoof thybutton-holes ofhis '
—------

--

coat. Thera; he would.. sett.theAarlY, .4014.. -veiled. Ofileitr Hamilton . procured'` a colored'tannin to penottate the 'speeded toodstn, while'be waterbed. around lb. corner. The ftwooent.ho dealse-.4ManGS years ofages.--catuo•mutfollowed his made*up Fourth Street, until::.,,o):1.4-4-.**sed infrontof the Mayor's' °nine; where44bisbaleer took him lath'eteltody, ea a waireat-•*,,,,itillettd.ol3 cash of ironer' minihad received'4 ,i. E....,aiihiabeiter: Falstaff was embed off lathe old one-,,...,,.-,...asho', jell into the ditch with the : dirty clothes.
'' ;-JEtabeneq,-bePlead, he beionght; but now ap...4 ea, the .$401:10 the colored woman. • who'netbe pacilled Until the victim bad paid.000to aid made open - COlgeflaiotlof the1,04:itir, Ids ensnarer. Falstaff was only.414 got off so, with halfst editionurchinsilffidghrelo. -. . -

irtad•-°.-

- • .0,, -

, Taw tem or good things' dan 'barn theirfAI .'' nuti:inwredat;'Bova paint ,;(i • ' Ape_
-

• VV.'therill.Wall just.- swathed; direet.e.4 tra m
s-, ,. onset,- a Igneadd. assortment- of jellies, rnr,....,.-- .• totted peatorres,-fnadt peaches. lobsters greenv .

.-

• gum, dm., which they can' sell at tunienallylaw filltdsth harinte•punshasai them at the geeri.r,bwomi Isiah prices. They Imre' also on hand-a, 4,,:::_itbpssfor laitiorigiOt afresh manufactured coat,- !gallantry, eon:printing- this theioner quallUes.4_.:-..., il:Ilk-diglaYw.indidraetta for cash-- /Mak. . Irlimidgsadonaaroati , Irmo_tf 1:41;,,voiloiiiijew .
,

iik ip,v,144...... agier"Orqr

......._Tun Uniontown Geniu: ofLaerty gays: ,A man named William31'Anight met'with ansedition one day last week, Which conged his, death. Tie was engaged In digging ern foriWerthingtom.and Snyder, no the farm of A.Patterson, Esq., in North-Union township, Whena bank fell on him' covering Lim to the depth ofaboot two feet. Another man was with him,but before he could relieve Mr. hPlCnight thelatterhad breathed hie)sud, lfe leaves ai wifeand evvtral Children.
Ars Phihide! Ws I'ml/vile of radThuay pays :P I"h Allegheny- county tiotutei there hasbeet] somemovement to consequence` Of the decision ofthe Supreme Court at Pittahurgh. which liesdecided to home nt once ft 111111114,1113p3 to theCommissionera of the county; compelling themto.oollect the taxes. This, is. good news formany of our capitalist', who are largely inter--130 asked.

ested,"iit tho Stock Board 52 was offered and j
____ iDIED OP HUI DlJllllze,—jehp.Dye, Dte jadmentioned byus last week al haiing been in-Jared by'falling frOm a hickory' tree on *lnformof If. if. Clark, Egg.. of,Frankiin township,died ofhis Injuries en Friday last; at the resi-dence ofhis mintier. on Wheellog stead, ini thisbonitigh.— Wash. Pa. .

• oappartm!--Att Ohio poperpvet (iitra;.11 lare(Mrted (how trutbfullhwe in Ythalifoaroelthiart, of the hfoileeeport tragedynotoriety,leyelalive. Oarreaders will realm-bet that helmspardoned by the Goserner ofl'elasilsaals;and that lie was reported to,haredied itainthospital of smallpox.

Tint nu:arm thin altornoonat lour o'clock,in which ,an the boats about the city will joinatid-go in to win the horns, will attract a tre-mendous crowd.

VIRGINIA STATE PAIR;

erWs 144-
-

feed from .Idessra ik---Tt --.';''nullib'PPa011.I-,Tea Firemen's Prayer _meetings, under the
Co., of NewYork,aolue opteimensheets or "Ttie 1. auspices of the Young Men's Christian,Asseola-
Stratford 'aelletirer, - h, Shakspeare Sister- Con, are quite „encouraging: Arrangements'
heed. .> COMPrising:fari):4iie ideal:Portaits, do- will soon be conipleted for holdingPrefer Meet-
s/WWI/ Ural 3. CV:Palma. Illustrated with loge in the Mlle of nearly all the Companies
fine engravings on- Stmli.from deaigns by end- throughout our city, bringing this valuable class
neat hande.,". IL twill ht.-published 'in one ofcitizene diredtly under religionsittfluence.—
vohtme. Imperial Bio at SP2. R will beT.ev.•Kendall of the Third Church spoke
Crated by ideal portraits oCthe leading female last evenia ',la the Neptune Ball toan ititerested
characters of Shakapeare accompanied with .audienoe. 6wares. deseriptiona: ' Il. will' e a maginfi • ---

--•------
dan _Theivretaortraltii or Sinharine and Miss Dsrrsror.r.--The great prsuof mat-
Opheliaeni us ea spesiimens,atte really be ano_ ter it, our colonies for several days

,pastethas pre-
fel, being executed lit Ithe7highest style of the vented our saying our word fur Mies T. .37.Davenport, the beautiful and accomplished ac-
somewhat • Pnblication7,of the work has beensomewhat delayed, but It is In active progress i tress. sha had a cataPlimealnr9 beneen last
and will soon beready for delivery. The plan night, in which she acted her part with ouch
of Ms beautiful work is as original as it Is at- : perfeetion that she made art and nature cue.She had a splendid house, as she deserted.
tntetien. In noLreepect is ita mere reproduc-dation of the qbakspeareGalleries," and "He-roines' et' Shilispeare," eo will known to the Fulani, now of Leavenworth,Ltaide .; .bht With striking noveltyand taste corn- , Kt .tatuts, but late milliliter in charge of the hi.

bines the storydelling quality of Charles Lamb E. Church in Birmingham, is now in the city,
with the grimed criticism of Mrs. Jameson. ' an '!'llan• ta kis aid friends, with a view of so-
mefedi/jusha,, Judiciously kep t her title in , licking their aid to entail° hint tobuild a church
view; from psge ,to page, as from picture to ' to Le",hworth-oitY•picture, she conditels thoreader-visitor through Ton Rt. Rev. Dr. Bowman, assistant Bishop
Lev GallerY, delightfully describing with story . syPeersl'ennlvaniais execed to ph in
and quotation

, and continually surprising with Peter's Church,, p
Grant at.,

tto-morrowreac morningSt.;
the üblechnical opinions of afreshand shrewd ; and in Christ Church, Allegheny City, at 3'

Wad. The work is a counterpart and fitting clock P. M. 'r oenmpaolon to the "World-Noted Women"Mrs. Mary Cowden Clarke, and the "Republican . Wit4r, OR Irllttlf ti TUE DES; VERRIVVDR
Court" of Mr. Griswold.

.
on Woes Dtertorest is a filtrationdaily and hourly nakedby Donnas, anxious for rho health of their children. All:
.1 1/ 11 are ar all &Nolte ted stlth theartlrle,tll Itemodltte-

TITOSE RIINAWAT CIIATTLIS.—TtIe 114 1/31/iDgl OD ly meter Dr. McLane's Offieltralfel Versoth se erenanol

(Pa.Examiner, after telling abobt the facts of by Plet ain.irPria.,Pittsb rah. IN. It has nor:r haeil abort;.
to rap nod is ono of the infest. romodies that eau be cad.

Pali)cape, says :

t.0,‘,,,tizi,54,,,0ic :as tho following statement

"The Pittsburgh Gazette says the fugitives are ' iorr,- 1;:re:,safely concealed In Allegheny county, and init.. Ttew l'asx, &pima, r :lath, i....f2.Gefirettfotr,—.A young lady orots aorittaintaneo had bv.‘o

males that it would not be politicfor !helm Itsa- for a h'fna• urns:Trey mart, tronbied orith worma.

era toapproach too near the biding pll:tee. The , her t try Dr. .11eLson't Pr throbs] Yer 'a. 1 'dvh."l' by efemine Bine, of Pittthum jh. Pn. Sho'"naliti' sfly" i7ie. d
owners should not be deterred by each threats.They should call ou the United Stnteeauthorities c ubutd and too a onederbd, Whichcat:fol hnerr" diarharhoaa
to assist them In regaining theirproPerty." i nlired . 1,7;7;tri:'"utYd7oft 770 PP" '""oul'o'rfiC'bil'

you mistake,.good "watohers.t? . Tbo Pitts- ' d'..... ottd frnlfidiT ftfnyamf; h%nft "tat 'Ihbaiiiff "..ritri;".'l,':burgh Gazette ell not a word about Allegheny ' I'lY d''''''''"'" "r
'''''''''''''''''b'''"l'"''".-;rir,fr,; Ig.:13,1111,11 street. and *ha refer. to al.. Itoolie, No.

county.. They were not in thin moiety when wewroto the, note ofcaution to pursuers, nor are . ea_ht" reitI,' ..inbor.,ha toask Air by SPLANEVi CkLetillATEDVRILIIIFIJOR, voteetartaral by FLEMING

they now that we know. If the editor of theXrentiair is anxious to establish' •a reputation : tt2era 8."(4,-7:11..",,."'61:.'",,va:!-.'7„`;;;;7"''.'7lft %i",,c;
with Mr. Buchanan, perhaps he might do oo by ' his eelehnsted User ISDNcap now la i.:Vil'ai naiula4iiabietaking the jobheadvises the "owuera" to par I a'""'"'. --g-..--- ,---r . -/

--- ocle.easossy
V RUING RICO&

: form. A Uniontown paper says:"The negroes were overtaken id Greene co., I GALVA-41C BATTERY, OR ELECTED 31eatiRTICthemes:it for Medical puerto.% of a very riniaafneklod

near Maple's mill, in a corn field, when theymade a desperate resistance. One of them • rnWnlas,b's:gTarnsucllttttfs
f 'Plrl*. 'l"'"v*Ltre'"' ';77':17

having procured a corn cutter, struck Col. Arm- I n I"'"E n. No. "p Wc:'''d*."'' I."*. rAla:." `l,l--twice over the head, cutting him severely , b" '') 1 ." P' rand was aiming another blow which would most ; Amuements.likely have proved total had not the Colonere ) 'p ITTSBUIVIII TIIBATRE.--
own slaves interfered and prevented it. The Ipursuing party, with the exception of the'Colonel,arerefiresented to have acted most cow- iardly, and ingloriously fled from the field of Ibattle.

"The pursuing party havingrecruited by theaddition of several breves from the vicinity ofNew Geneva, canto on to this place on iVednes- 1day morning, as it was suppoved that the slave,hail taken refuge amongtheir colored friends ofIbis vicinity."

FoLF LtcArl NIASMirt2yriux Duarrau..... 1.. ..._C. H. I.OILTInt
MOCKS OP Alai ISSIONDo,. Circle Parquet In 10:lOoltoto to Prlrbto 800.,etrete.

......
..... tr....CoUreterdon Otty.. 2:1.roononlou lion*tkptor.q

Wlsolo .
..............t.O 1Doons open &IT o'clock. Ltitts.lo ttoo Itottopen from lu to 3 o'clook. nQlee

11111R:1'6HBILI.`t.Pintnight dueler-x.01"ot lbo gread drams, let sal actg, nl
the .81‘ Itrgreett

tee, Irtteut.n, Oanatthetg,Tist-ft,Murderfled the Scatrithl.ttlI UltnA, It:VP:NINO, Nosentivtr I.tih, • 111 1e tarantetl
the
the NIgreeteleatue, InHz sett, by the late V. a UM. c•titletlX OtteI•rtenct; 4puirw,lll,loCamel!.I.Dee., ......

114..1, ow. 111,•__

. ~,Ipht-.-

. . .Ora:teat •Est .ssur ....... .....
..

..-.. •••••

• • ...,NIL. lulls TnrnhollTue.:winds %oh tits <two* dflutta-ta theTODDLE-4liEtrln !shears:al, and will Ls ap..r.!11, protim!, et nswplay. written by lihrer IL Leland. Esq., of Ileaton, entIIJINITELL CZAEtI NA : tet, Tllll OttEKT Or tIIIAAI A, whlshwill be Istrinented in this Theatre Ex ilt. Uri tlak,and prodosed with • m.tt episodic.]cast.

Zputal stoiurs:
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- • •
-•-

!
DEL NCH fliattledMaraIfEIXPELCCTIIIe111ACRiso.—PrincipalDepot for titosule of 11.4 Unnr.,11,4Jbelicel Aartidcg.—io submitting this tuacidna 1.4 • desmladratUrcs mall Ica no napalm.haa ham spaced la Ito mat,Cacti:du to reader a pat- fact to ovary tatanutlal particular. Inoh), t, 11,p pace with tint aoads, fol talon., tuouls nf tio.Aga,andply, It tarsal/ost in this launch of America., Mau.OftICLEVe. NO FAIIILY 8 110Uhlt (111 KIVIULT ONE—-fletall Ptho la).

ft Is adininkl:ly adapte.l to pwrear rod cure every fur •.ofdise•se, cob ~ ConeumUt4u,Scro4nla, PolUe• aii.11124-Um,
I/ou and Nervo

itinqui.,

sD • 11forte:sof Ploskml any Wetted Prolqa,ulseeme•
One snug/ feature of thisapparnnu I.that ft Ls alwaysready , fur cue, the parer being olitalued from • P. 2-marmotVague; to Aci.llor other I °gradientslolng opolred.201.1, srholl=O• au./retail, by
d 4 R. nr.). R. ICINT Wholea3l. Drnargise. 113 W0..1 •i

__.._._V.6hr finratu:7l---I,tTuly Motheihe that will.......1 PILAW *car/Y.3110U8 AL 4LitaDil.. Lbo 0.+13, halLutCarnally...Ned 4;4. irievouu 'An, Xr....0/gia. lleyttA.,,ThaLlatt 4:4iti 1.4 • or faaaj,., oriwa..liwiers. towt.l.ble ... 17 11scororwl th. 01, ...it"liwt*. ;/..O114,1604114. 1150.:12.4.11or pork,. Lay.. 14....a pod 0.1
thaw Marsha/am'by SU bowOW:nom. All on, lo -Ittd loelm it • Wel Hincipot ap. traS Truhlogung Wm!,11na0k1...a.11. r. !roe W.by On OM. H. Ir...WVAtil. No
ItalrundiotWor,owtr.P.rmawlolo.Allarboor.Niataastre c.fPrall a Ittackor .0,0.. e wrappers.,an./ WM<,1*,,.. ill { 4.1....Wi.

44.14114wr7.Tl;O(l.t—A fiaa :meek. fur min 1(4 ifDR. KRUM., No. 140 ir..J...
A 11.1loW lithor—A OHO lualtty, lbr slat. atIlk. KR/DEWY Donn Sfore, 110 Wood W. or/.1-..de..1 171TRa .11Ratfbr—A "mall quantity for—

w

talc,•0 it 1tY68111.,141 Wood at.
oe=tdanoT—IIDII/4 11 OR Ryrrrag Go.. I .Rayne; of140 Wood et., b. emery kind of TROSSE.Ifor lbe.114..1cute of Ifertnn or lithanto, coozinilawrSIIOrLDED litt/CES--A Lem., a,sortinent -AtOIL .17 DIDDIO.3, Do. ITO Wino! nt. ohletAkiiT.11IWKWIINAL SUPPORTEKe of eery kind atDIL EKTSHIVD, Nth 140 Wood vt. a.4noT01. D 111•1 WIIIRDEY—I have SOlllO . o

13-4
f Nape-riorgrtallty.

11t0. 6111•811111,orlttelawT
No. 110 Wood Wore!.TIOCRE in /10 1(1101%11 remedy run ercooll iepoodlnien of cilia, and otetainly offew, 'bat whichh. boron. world neDr. IPISTETVEICS:WON tellDITIDIta. In of Ow etataacJi,o'.ll'llhico'.ll'll natal...the/littera hareeffort./moww We If n

conwinbtoewes whon sonny other remedies/linefetlnd. Ibuiererean ofcortlfkatarhare been el.n by thaw. oho liana thottntgulytested Daelll=c7. ell. of which corroborate/le ellic.ory.when adminliteend ara;nllng to the direction,' an eachbowie.
thatione

Nemo ofarebeenftho wont LAW" 1,1Oyepopent, Marano.and On.Permanently caned by the neo of rhobold by Di-ow/eta onerywbere, and byitCheTtltDll. a9111ITIL Roil Connistors.Nos. 68 Water or Ytionelite.nodyteleY

Tut: united voice orall who cavu used 13:L. PAIINNSTOeff'd VERLIPOO no -owl tholr 11111AW111 •
legion—ls that It it lb" boot Worm /dodo:leoour known.
It noated and

rm. foils 10 (

id
l o rut, beiug In fait a sprain*. ft It

probwby L. Frau. Itock nowholoasfaDruggist,. and tuntwistor• of!r. PErwors pin .. N. 00
rumor Wood and Poorth alrosta Pittsburgh. Ron savor.tisionont 161,1,11filpogo oftoliayi's gap!, nol9utairT.F" 1.4 18 8 8

HIGHEST PREMIUMS

wzrzrazlia & nar&ortsSEWING MACHINES,

IMVI MIEN dIVAIIDELi Tu

OYER ALL, Cd.II.I'.6TITION, flyrnz
'ENNSYLVANIA. STATE PAIR; I

INDIANA STATE PAIN,
OHIO STATE FAlit

ICIWAZTATE FAIR;
MISSOURInett:PAM

1858. Alsoat tit()

DAUPIIIN 00UNTY NAIR

WASHINGTON COUNTY FAIR
THE PERMIT ,PREMIONI

Has been unanimously awarded to ICTRELPIIWILSON tm "BEST FOR FAMILY i.-56."

This. combined testimony IA fully conclualee that
lYkreler /4. Wilson; Sewing hakes

,An, yory Inn& Entanfortt!feel onaccount ofBeauty and excelleneo of stitch, alike ontides of the fribria sewed.Economy of thread.Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstrue-GREATbargaing rat —tTy -fiTi- a-, cloaks end i 4' P°ll3bilit-Y' casts ofoperationand man.
*Lewis, direct from tits NewYork unctions, emu ttgemeat•now be had at A. Maighe's corner of Grant i 5. Speed.And Fifth streets; Oleoa large assortment of ell 0„ Quietness of morenient.
wool imported Ingrain ea eta, and two thous- , c."

. . _, 4- .
...

and ladles Extra fine French worked of •• •?treatith• —....a.68 ."" "aracaltty . oftThee° goods woman received frota New York I scam that will not rip °I. ravel.,

bud Monday-morning, and are MOW offered to iB. Applicability to a variety of purposen
cash buyertatprioes 'Mob will astonish those 1„ad material,.whobuy in houses whioli sell on credit. Good Ifare at five dam,a get,„

* I ?. Compactness mid elegance of Lunde' andfiances' in any badness impheeboth popularsty ,.and capacity; indeed, without tbo latter the formeris seldom attained. With alidiefireciatkut at thisLc; Carnaginn, Alloghaajr city, Leano-Ambled bins.oaf
ners,
of the required facilities for a firstolassullenngmanners boyd ledprI.bananopared tofill ail orders for either Ia. etain, laa it'll?norsarpessed byany of Ma conspetittm. Bayous may lind ,It their I .interest its try his estmlisthocut. $ '

_
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nth "'

r_l jigiiiiiiraliS...ANDTWIST
ir Too wish toget the worth of yony 'Amoy. go • ' 'to Bowas,,PoderalArco. niksheay where you t mai ''

*N
wth-And an extensive asionrei,z o ff-,,,, thin,. IL . -..,`,,,,, --.00anSatad•Widr-tbarrbuirail, including smaled:l ,:-'24 . -,' .1' 47 •-,--9,,, -=or/ a- *my dieonpum Ada end tenoy oak% '1 R 41-' :°,4"Q"l'• -4.611C: B'' 4500t404, 10440. 141d.W. ,i6llO -Ottyaltlittiiell :liibla!it.,il.4**Rueria"ofarg*htrifes ag. , 4,o„,,,tia. ..-fa„l. , . ..a...,..„,...

~..,.7,..,..,., ~„ .....,,,,,,,,,-.-, '' .N.-s, Q.:,L,t,-
,-.,...,-,....,-,.“---..,..--,,,,,,,-. --

-,i'5.,,,-;."

nre- now ntrerpd at greutlyREDUCED RATE3.

ILL'S FItiINKL(N NAde FORluso. et Whohvile nr hy
Pahllshm, Aren,ti4l7Bjo.„.N'

No. 6T Whoa WoetCzumtE ig I A 1.1117f0r&dale.andhdiato•Dtandhs toanije la tla greatcriebnition,plated molly
to
byWM. G.Yommarrom aft.etom.7o, matingoak., Zi9. 47 Wood att.gtodkivin.

nol9• _ROYIJNBW YORK. 4.1.10110 —Abu., II IMofPraiaIllertner • -

, •agriAg;
oalthtf. - 138.FIFTH lsrtußT:

•

oebed"...._rkr‘ iteclty".NA mr L0V1,14 =wet Id,I;I7I;CKIVILE.AI'II4--
plot ofvzirtZgadcwhast noon faZ .ZapotiadNevon.tree:ree'4.4l#l,,pral• 111

earthe-Xon 01.IkriVaik***Alida .1Gobi OPsotiiiyiducAtmewe•A "Urn " °di 613d. _.:0404Ljm, ~. _.,
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--------- l'atent•FrPma,,-Callfrorsate...N .• cw You; Nov. Yov 12.—The eteamer Star of tit;sprat haa'arei'vstd, bringing 870,000. Mr. WRihbatt,Congressman from California, sizitT.Sei.iators Smithand Grover;of Oregon, are among,theiparsengers.The Chinaman who murdered a -women nuttedSarah Neal, near SaciamentO, was hung by st meittwo hours aficrwarle. ,The third overlo ad mail reached San Francisco on1 the 17th.

' The Indian war InOregon is ended. Col.Wrightgranted a peace. GM. Clatko has returned to SanFrancisco.
Crowds of disappointed miners ware returningfrom Fraser river. Two steamers brought over 1000persona 'Tbo settlements are all deleted.The San Francisco markets aro dull. Consigneeswere obilgtul to press sales at lower than theof some kinds of goods. The stocks were ascumn-

priees
biting. It was thought that the prim had touchedthe highest point for the season.

Sr. Loom, Nov.i.Leavenworth, oth Novem-ber, per U. S. Ks! ss to Boonville on the Islh.Favorable accounts ontinne to arrive from the goldregion. Seven men took oat $9OO in fire days. Up-wards of 600 wagons bound for the mines were metlast week between Kearney and the crossing of thePlatte. Arrivals from Utah report six inches of mowon Sweet Water and lea ono inch in thickness.Twelve hundred Indian lodges have bean erelotedIn the vicinity of the militaryroad between this pbintand Laramie. The Indiansare peaceable. iThe Sante Pe mall, with dates to the 13th Mt.,C Independence on the Bth. . IcuL Miles had anotherncounter with the Nara-Joe, in which ten Indian ,were it and several
Nava-

wounded; 80 hones and 7600 sheep ware captured.• Tho river is fallingat the rata ut I inch an hoar.All thenpperatreams aro receding. The-ississippiis very low,and the Illinois and Upper Mississippiin first rote boatingorder. Steady rain fell nearly_all day. This is the 20th consecutive day that ithas rallied, more or less, and there are no prestnt in-dications of the weather clearing op..
Now Your, Nor. 12.—Au arrival at this portbring. the Information that a terriblegale lied pre-vailed in the vicinity of Tark's Island. Ofsevenvowels which were at Grand Turk, all but one, thebark Tejuka, which put to DOS, woreWreaked. Theirnames are: Schooner Transit, of Liverpool, N. S.;Teresa, of Turk's Island. Brigs: Aleppo, of llind-nor, N. S,; Mango Park, of Bangor; River Bello, ofPontboro, N. S:: Herbert Ilunthegdon, of Yarmouth,N. S. The brig Congova, of Pruridenue, It. 1., wasdriven from her moorings in Cotton Bay Channel,and has not eines been heard of. Itis feared she isless.

PITTSBURGHirTheiIIEIIITS.tßepoqedhpadayfor flu Pittrburoh Go..seae) -
.

' Pirrantsort, Saar, NOr- is. Ina.:LOUR-the market was doll sod depraved 1 abloi onwharfand from 'spoof 80 bbla Roper and ratio at $4,76gss,ou. Prom store, COO lads in late atskm4,0085200for att-per, $6,04,5,25 fur extra, and $5,4005,00 hurdler do.°RATS-there was n moderate;sopply fromfirst hand%tiedsales of 600 and.230 by Oats on wharf at 44045 ; 600 busEye et =nal atalldepot at 7'4 830 Lux old Barley at 504056,and 500 do new In lots Irons wagonat80,0024 for Springand aqui far I 11.Ciltecilllll:B4l.l.... ofJO AM 25 bbls now Ifolauesat 45048.
-

-SALT-salesof 150 bide 'No, lat $l,OO bbl.PEATLISIIB--emall sales at 60063.• WIIfEKT-aales of 40 bide mw at 702 c, and ;000 recti-fied at Z 1024. .
IIAY-sales at scale., of 25 load,at $9012,APPLES-sales of 27 and 140obis at $8,60?,4.for.

00and 4,50Lot.good common, primeand choice.
POPA

I.ICHIS-11 wile of 1751;ead at 4,8,"e, grow.
70. and ROOFS-sale• from storeor 100 5.. finsbannorkaatDTTES-do Sods and Savannahsat as sad 70.Ueales

iry good.
Inlota of 2500 IDs chelco roll at 17; sup-.ply light and InquC4BII.I,LIEES 03-4, sale of 8aka Pate at 6c cask.DEASSS-soles of 00and 60 hay et 7%. --o. solo from store of 12ub. I;ew sins'$1,25, and 60 do at $l,ll It lino,

NIONDT/LUN AND COMINEDVIAL.rraw Ynak C6TTLE MAIICC2, NOT.IO, 18.59,—Tha current
prices for the work at all the markets are. fulluns:RIMY Can..

itioa9,ooids7.00 (47,50........

............-
.............15,51)06,16RUDD AND ...qtquality,ord.ry t'i ho

........................... 6.50Common 4 ......................... 4,09(44,76(„jor .............................. ,0(k0,75
bC(43,00

Pint quality.
Ordinarycommon
li:feriae.

On/MDegcormfed .......................-....
...............61,",q1/5%0Commary ...-

...............-.
.......................... 6,16e$on.-.......-.-

......................

Tb. ..14of the offerlngs was masawhat baiter thanthat of Met week, but as the eapoly was large and the mar.bet dull, prices declined nearly hall scent • pound. Tbenumber farathen in the and mended Met olf Lullweek but were not all buyers, nor did they care toourchate except at reduced rain. Tbb beet of the eat
were mid at about De, during the early hum, but beforemin ;bey were freely offemd at 111$418/No. The tango wasIrum b3i to Or, aad the ...... o once nbont 73$c. There
were several good drub. on sale which broegbt 13,11@bc.,
etraightthraush, but there were Malty more which bold at
.Gate 7c. The bulk of thereceipt. came front Ohlo andIniula,

roAir..atemetitz:l43.4.osti,.l,,Tha re.vlotaeo7 the road
Wash.Main Steal. N.W. V. Sr. Total.Tor Paseencen-$72,464 95 ;tau4. ; 32,005 11 100,483 23

Icor Freight........ 261,161 80 12,731 1/ 1u,7L0192204,019 70
-------$3./3.,M. 6 81 15,7C5 58 43,110 63 302.503 0.:71,0 gores *sittings oftheroad In Orlotcr, 1157,amounted

6 4390,191 15,ahoaritig decrease for the Mine month of
the present year of $3,008$3.P... Manglerm-The packlog *non, at Mbr place, bee but
lonely opening, and yet, strange as It may appear, the mar-bet has bum as ranch exMted throughoutthe werk, m tr.
by,. nottre.lIt as any time during themason. TM le en
00,00.! occurrence, and ft that subject of very general rt.
mark; totas the buyers ere hog deafen and feed... from
the inserter, itwill Le thus seen this demand hi eitooly sow,
uhalre, andscense of Mk le an opittion gm:orally enter-
tained hi'tthat the anewll Mum enrionsly Uttar,sehich, by the way, Is not tdea, with our tiontiickyneighbore Inourtrular. The bearant, and excited A.. ate of
the market wand in our Imt. continued tbroughollt Westack. butbecame more Intense from day to day, sod-prfemadrattrad fully 40 muter cwt., cimin 5635 liham
deed oeunde net, 6r hem for finun delivery, my the last
two weeks of tale and the lint (we of neat month. Moat
of oar imam have orders from the country to bor. end
sum of these orders have been gene peremptory. l'ar/onsrumor. Sr. labia;and We have •onte lettere In our ones/.
elon Moe Kealueky, Indiana atelUllools, which have been.rut to us, extrochleot that we would publishthan; cawed.
soma, bet m.we an notat/mulatto)with the writer., we de.
eitnepoolhaling them, and moteneeded, bemuse they are
he representation. of partlen erldentty ante...6d.Ahura 11,u00 heed bop ore. rammed here during the
week, and rawer 3,009 Wettable's& The feeling at thecluecontinuant buoyant, awl ea ilho weatherla suilltenUy_ cool,

the Indlcalem are that slaughtering will bewenetni the
corning week. Men Pork ha been eold quite ex tenalvely
ler fitture dellvory, at $15,50 km Dec/nether. and 416 for Jan,betat the elm/ three *AM no Mlle. •t them run,
and we undentsol that 411/ was paid for December ,dolicerybeet evenink
`foeThe elmt map cl 7 hem the country Le m gen.:mt. and be.accompanied by mien to boy, it hoe made um/ packetsilith,matim, end they find itrather dirticult p mann
Lot they ehemle best- ta mind that the cry et' .wolf-,voit,'Men thers.was no wolf, In other yean, haa led Mums to
Make set ie.roluale.. To thecalm and dlaintematerl Me..reer, tire evidence+ are cleerly In favor of • amell supply
of Hoge-hotter then last year got Oren if the sandy
should prove MOD grratcr than last haw ourtin who
buy bogs at 40021,,%, expect to mate S ear,

Inallia. pay in a
as like tale,when all kinds ofhuman teal, except purl.
la h ardest cad weep throughoutthe a ed.', La certainlyimnb' 7ii.jrk7r Barrc."'leyl.te*hir.:r.Pd'ul-1:::nrliti":/aCtild. Uhl., ern
at prima far behow the pekeofprime; Indeed td, may becomidered an outaide price for theMb grade et thisarticle.Early in thefall it was owed quit. heel/ for feeding herb/9.
ea • .bctitute for cam, hot recently Itsi commotion. In
ILL way, 44 timely ceased, fore MUb orother. TIl•
het diernition which amid be nudeof It, we think, Is to
rev/ It to hog.. Whisky ie in and Ingood demand, at 18.There laan ImtleeAnnand Ton inolasemqan/110ot of 300 bbls
wincharrived tads'', sold aa moonas Undo/hat 1/I(istoc. toomertlamm have tsenamlearmlng-to get up IlOpplitil by nail

way boat004,/, t owing to ites/mismaole manage/mut el
the freight Lualueee the HallwaIt hee ham round M. ,possib/e to get them over In any remys,omble elm,. There se
•am.tarn demand Nom theluterlor.for both EagerEagercodAka..

and as ....1 c• supply to. come ina brlsk busts.. will
be JGO4--illa. Om-

The pmula buds, lookout, $761,T0211.*peel.. The money
Mu. 0n.14,11.• eromsoms or torm.. ........1.4 ft.., or
lb.Herm ....mama who Joined InMa romot mtomm ....1.
mom Mu rate et Intermt have itbasoloomi

•

ihe trees of C.-
.14 One or themeat coaxers/nice ex-lamed the opinion
Yeatenlay that Mere was b athing to look hn In Ole cowieg
Aix meetly, hot metimad ebandan_ ~,.... Cell1. 1re nay.1:.4.1.-ravlt=g.,,,A.,.-11.111•Nrddlq-

•
JIIIDC_. Rodgers, the boy convicted of tho murderof Mr. Seranaton,was executed at noon to-day inthe prison yard, according to the previous arrange-meets. The execution was delayed to the latest mo-ment, Inconsequence of the expectation of his friendsRot a reprieve would be granted by the Oorernor.Rut few persona were present in the yard, while onthe outside of the tombs there was a large crowd,teeluding many of the gentler res. Rodgerstelly Arm to the last moment. Ilia

re-father was present, and when the body wee cut /town,threw himselfupon It ina parollam of grieL
Waawraoros ern., Nov. 12.—The decision of thequestion presented by the Collector of the part ofMobilo, regarding the clearance to Nicaragua of theemigrant vessel, will probably torn on the truth orfalsity of the report that the passengers have securedpaesports tram Senior YrtUri.The . President hoe tendered the appointment ofGovernorofKansas to es-Governor Medan. of Ohio.The balance to the United Btatea Treasury onMonday last was nearly $7,000,000. The receiptsfur the preceding week went $ 570,000; drafts paids9ls,ooo;•dralts issued $ 1,127,000, a reduction of$566.1)00: deposit In New York $.5,2,00,000.

e1.V.Vt1...1,0, Nor.. It—no Convention, on the11 day, was creel/pied in the di3Clllll6Oll 011 the Niag-ara Convention pht. Itesolutiene were adopted to,obtnit tiro action of this C.opreption to board. of114w-tars of reads represented la the action of this.Convention,nottobe kill, unite. approved by two-thire of the number of miles embraced in the terri-tory represented. When so approved, a general COll--sa to be eailed for as appointment of ronl-tni.Aioaeta.
Loetertcre, Nor. 12.—A mob from Campbell,rifle broke into the jail in Greensburg, Kentucky,an the lath, and bong Thompson and Dupuis, whohad been committed an a charge of the taunter of' Ileury Situpsim, a year end a half ago. AnotherUpri...cuer, named Blies Stens. committed suicide.six[ tenter. another prisoner.' has confessed, implicating*there iu the samerest. mobaffair. The mob 12 after the

ocnno, Nov. 12.—TheWabash and WesternRailroad gate, at Fort Wayne, was opened with(also hey, list night, and -twenty thousanddollars stolen—fire thousand dollars inzew billsof the Familiar Dank or llUncle, and the balanceon other banks of Illinois and Wisiionein. Thereis no clue to the robbers as yet.
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P.M PALE AT ALL PERIODICAL DEPOTS,PRICE, ONLY POLFIL CENTS.P. OE:EASON, Publisher,.JRNER TRILVINT AND 1150,11116L0 NTREWT.4,DORTON.
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gff bodged beingpassed Acre 5 p .m.--{ N. Y. Trib.------.------
MI V/Slt lIIMWS.

There was
There were .1 itet 5 bat of water by pler hod eveolog. Therat, and the wand quite sharp. There nes

aomethiug of a teaon thewharf all day. (broader.. iron
and gigot was ablpplug for allpate down thesir,.h0e5......,•harrying ant ne f...ta. they cnu go, for this water is like
toe Imitate.. white man—ohne.: onearan.”There :sere no emirate patent.. except thatof tha Cha-

ron. She brought in • tair lead, and was ready te here
OWLitl on her down tel when we left the pierlast evening.

The N. Holnees,after having lawn thoroughly repaired,
loft yestreday foe St. Louis, under •coutr.nefof Ca/le...Ni5.........The One Shenemego, Capt.French, aloe .tookwith a
fear load Mr th e Fame port. and tbe.l.o.Fremout,Stockdale,
for Keokuk and other placeion the Miedsaippi.The hesutlfal atearner IdaMay, Cept. May, andfi e' Caen-
Ilton In the aka. lea. lbw day for Clocionati, eter, Capt. Lest for Loolwrille. The Jacob Fee,raat. Brown
I. loading aa ss. can. arid may got rm port
taday. The Idodander.Capt Idgwetta, and the mammoth
ecemner Jeans Wood, with oar worthy friend. CePt. ffsbbfleniness, will probably getaway today.The steamer Silver Ware, Capt. 11•11Men Is partially
loaded with railway Irooi and tall epeadily Sol. op witt
other !might and he off. She Is an excellent and well man
manted bom, no al/ knot*, Forother One Mats chant lona
lug withall porwible dap...am .r +advert/slogcol:anon. Alszin-Ti—Ort TheedaYlerehing, 'boot duet, th e 'Gamers'eeeh,go wag Papering to leap. the Allegheny Orhuf, and
i Mambo ofbops were pleyleg npun her. One of theen.
gin..of theheat, Mr. Irwin Gotx, bad several atorde6
ell then.on, ..I at lot caught one of them andtinn !brew him
sir the Pianb: .0r...it...t0y. UlLi little fellow fell neon one
ofhia arm', end broke it.The boy's name'. tome, brltorke,
0.1reads In the Fourth Ward. Itia parents made .la
formation agalnet Mr. Oott for unman awl battery, ohoen-The Cincinnati Calmatof Friday says:" We leant from the People'. Advocate ul oho Mith, thatMatoRiver,. Arkaume, hell risen alaut ten Ira., with

coal weather nod on occasional shower.The following partlextbses It ref.rance to thestabbing of
Capt. Rd. Montgomery, we ropy from onr New Cries..-.neg. of the gd:
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nod got kin: as fee as the antanloreway, in his dearer to

'.get him off the Wet, whenPritchard suddenly drew ts how. !'hula. .dptablad Lien. Mealnot draw Me knife from thelecabbard..t gainthe blow wilh theknife Ohl In thenab.' bard. The blow, howerer, wee so dasperete, that theknife
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. - W M. 1.1. FUNNYTl.l.Awightw.No. f pater Wert.- _iiitliiiitoclis C t and OD Clod'WARM 110UDR.No. 112 Marttowl, hear LibertyWE HA. VE NOW REORMED OUR I.3N-yy TIRE Intl3and Whiter Atorls of Deeds, pereffainddirect rruns the immured...int at minced Prkres (drincskconsists .1' Ix* pieces of staler, Velvets. Topeetry Velvets,and 4,1 erl.ros Velvet; Medallion Centre (two readt4tarnlsnes a tutnn;) Rind pre IniDerld Thdr -plYi dot omen.Bon. ingrain carpeting; Floor On Clothi, frnets 2 to'24 fadindolnodaandrholers patterns: Venillan Millandritr au:peta• 004,1,, Dutch, /temp. Lid and Dan carpetc /00 PM
Woolen Dragnet, So covering carpete, foam .14 lo 1 14 wide.Felt Cloths and Wooled Crnsnir Cloths. Ursine, Of/ Mtn,'Limn. fur stabs, !mirthrse,lnble and plenacovens.Tableoil Qom,Isceswood, liationany and Oakall clotton liartMeta.rovering,lo. 600_ pcdra Gold: Doidenel ue .Fennel andLlndenliss P404,1 Window NinnMdleyPatent stw. puthr.g. amk, ..2._../Buff nollane'Lt4,0.060.1e, Bear:Until penenw...wiive .2 .rloilil:MaceImraelied oil clang Cocoa andantes Matting forfeitedchurches, 10. Dost arats,l3tair Noda„.llc. . Oar onstornenrdid th e panne are invited toexamine lids 'acid ode:.ienslididoce, OSwe arelannedlird toWI atcaddyVoices.WADI; wr
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boll. before
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BATES •tt JOHNSON,.
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No75 Smithfield Street, nearDiamondlleyAoPittatirgh, Pa.
N. it —Ooreargraafe notrendered wort.hlemIn preparingitfor tbe roof.
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ETRST PRE/SEMAI PAIMIXotSEWING M.ACIIINES,AGENT'S OPPICII, NO. 68 PEPTH STREET,
prrrisztuactnix.xwwA.FIRST PREMIUM awarded by the Allegheny County Agricultural. Society, held

September 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE."And the Penna. Slate Agricultural Society have awarded to 'Wheeler & Sewing.Machine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES."THESE MACHINES which hare gained such an enviable reputation over all otherMachines on account of
kir L Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both sides of the fabric mired.2. Economy ofthread.

. .

3. Simplicityand thoroughness of construction.4. Portability, ease ofoperation and management.,5. Speed.
.

. ,

• -

6. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel.8. Applicability toa varietyof-purposes and materials.8. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.Are now offeredwith all of the hitest improvements and advantages at manufacturers

prices by
MOST ALEX. R. REED, Agent, GS FIFTH STREET.,

A ST LIBRHAL DISTOUNT TO cr.strorimy.

WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOURNo. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa., •HAVE NOW IN STORE ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST 'EXTENSIVEBOOTS -AND S.l-10E.SEver brought to this market, ofgreat variety, adapted toTr A. r, .A.:N D WIN'T s. s., •Having been purchased orarcr from the Manufacturers, chiefly for dint, and selected withGREAT CARE AS TO•QUALITY AND. SIZES,They feel assured that they 1can offer Superior Inducements to Western Buyers..a.a-u,rct=zzuzipu:rbalti4d,Uc:,:erelsseeriloodlorr.zijitel.rgrz:: Fast.n eitfea, are faijted can

Monongahela Blear U. 8. Ida& PactketzSTEAMER.TELEUKAPII, STUMM JEFITERSON.filiffillt ISVLIETHECamJ. C. Woottwalo. CAVE Glum. Umiak.ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREnowrunning regolorly. Morning to lore Pith.burgh et 8 o'clock A. Ji., owl Erecting Boma at 0o'clock P. AI. for lillEctspurt, Eilmbetbtown: Monoug.bolaCity,Bellorrtion, Poyotte City, Greenocl.l, fMlifocatiaacid Brownarilie, there connectingrich lbw:. mid C.arlicafor Uniontown, ayon° Springs,Aiorgontown, Wayeasborg.Corrackaoltown mul Jell-ono.Paosengors ticketed through from Pftwintrgh to Union.Morn (or Elt, meal. and matoomma on toots is,cluairo.—.Boats returniWC from Drownsollto leaveat 8 o'clock in thetoorningand Ain therm-ening. For flarthorlutramtlon en-quire at the OM., Wharf Pont, on rho foot of Grantotreet.anti •
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FLACK, DAR1115,1C03„4,;te,._FOIL IkCIEShe si-17,n-did near pa.o•engar t he 410CLISatEll,Qv. Naare,wlll It'arn for the shore and.all an,arrnenietnporta, on Tllld DAY, 12th Instant, at 4 I'. Id. for

freight orpaesago apply nn board, ur tonon
!LICK, FIAILIir.B ACO, Agenta.
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VOII CINCINNATI AND LOCI- -ju INVILLII.—The due Ilt, Stexoter BEL--.7&'.111111Ear•MONT, Capt. C..TV .Elan.. aill leave for thenoosemodall Bite...Allah, Forts ma THIS DAY MB last.; at 4 P. ar.
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PLACE, BARNES &130.. Agents.
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Agouti.OR NASH. VI LLteamerGLENWOOD, C.f.i J. Rohl.910 above glad all 'Manful:lwo puru EnsI.:thucl:°"l'LAFG:kirtgggP"."PPY O't(4.),Agisat..

55t. Louis, 64.___

......,_______....
_________—VOR SAINT_ LOUIS—The fine_l2 downer MADINeIt, Copt. DrUeo, willJoanfor theabate sod 01l lawn/iodide porta. 1444DAY, 13thMot., at 4r. It. For height orpowama aPPIY 0o

board or to fpoOf FLACK, DAlttioa CO, AgtaF 0 .IrS;..EO 617§ .37KEliKtrft------,—The for now almoner JA.I I/141 tYCO)D,Capt.Robt. !lord:oho, will Dow. (or the oLoro ant, all luier.freigroodioto ports on Tlll4 DAY, 13th font., at 4 P. Y. Forfreight or pawagoapply on !ward or to
ht

FLACK, 11AILNES & CO., Agents.OE—ST..-../.70.01.4 A% iti..oKr/11..FThe, Illto almuner B/LVER WAVE, CotJuo.ll.3lllillan, will leave for theabove anp d ail(DimamatepoeonTI/13DAY,13th M ,Mat. For freight or
{mutt&a

m
pply on board or tuoda FLACK, BARNES .600., &Oa._...__
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then th
you oak more, nunaround etch bottle, end no one mu doribt. -..
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•PROFESSOR WOoD'S KAM ILEBTORA-.TIVX-We call the attention of all old aud young, to

WM wonderful preparation, which tome lackwith original
color, gra! Nth-Comr•Ma head of the told with Is loam!.
antgrowth-remoree the, dandru ff: ilablinroind all cots/m-
-om ertztlorr=ne,mottlaLutlrf.,hor of,ttuattialflin.leilpwreatt-roris 0,7,..d:e.:, It frrd.,:vaL ,ro-fh..,, , ..... old
ago, inall lie oatoral beauty. We'call then mean. bold,
tho gray, or dleowel to erolptoMee iiI; meet, tho youngMil not, m they value th e firming l ocks or Wo witridaff
curl, erer he without If. Ttipraim le main the tor into-.
thoomods.

The Agent for Prof. Wooa Rah' Resturatiralnislow US- -can, repairedthe followinglets, etn re m to-lbe Restora-
tive, •fert. weeks slue

Ma. Lielkownaftt-11'4"1 ilti=l4,?,ing:italit.m. •dregor scurf 'On My head for umna. than •mar, my hair
began to corm out, martand hair together Isaw In a NewL'''Heron paper about oWood'e MgrRatoratlte" sea cora-r...l.4b:lifeltr:47,,`:°,`tt ;io"undortAlif;lathlteTac'tliZrt'h.outh:ir;olor"Th'n:e'linctelnierUthivfo.br t0.47-.' I tImre groat faith In it, J Irian-you to send me tom hotline
morn by Cl,. Pm; the hearer of thie. I don't know maul
of thekind la need In thle place, you may !IST,a market for
minty bottles after lt la =own here. • , —.Your; withrevert, nous Plitrz „

_
. ofet.- .1856, ~

'' Pao,. WOOO-Dear 81.rt YournalrltortaaUral a Oaring
Itself beneficialto ma cowerut.and oleo WeWet ,part„ol.., •-

'my head alined loot It. ng-in Met satat„?..t tam. ,^ -I mad but two halfpint bot tle.tlof )our ItettOritlen;and how •
tho Upof my head lawded with&prom/dog crop Of • . .Mail' hair; and thefrontle oleo nacelflog ha -Moselle. I
44,0 tried other prolamin°.wlthont-any benefit whaler.
or. I think from my own pommel recmosuondonou, 1 can ~

.1lodoce man othersL 3 try it. row; rerpeetrally,
~ a, 'D. B. T/10.1LtS, AI. 1)., H0.461 Vine st.

• Vtgoalretat. I. Jo-m..4 .1,853;Poor.. 0. J. Woow-As you are about to tuanufaotore
and Tendyour recently discovered flair kratorathe, 1 Trill
metefur whomsoever It may concern, that I-here weedft . • ,:,and known Wawa toe m it,-tat, 1-hana Ansavored years, -•.r been In We habit of gother !fah Reatr,ratives, 'nod that

,

•. IAudyours loudly euperior loony other Ihums: itaunta
ly steamer. sto,Load ordandruffy:l witheue Intmtilliph.p. s..
er two will ratoreany penmen r tOttmorhthiMyoOthalaPP=st•elermd and[mix, g:toga •hoalthY. wr, o- glory ep;,orthetit% Onlrbailtddbrole.:4lisoblitr4.4 thne';‘• . . .•recommend ha nee to every oth*ilegirdiri of hating,alio ••

•
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color and texture to hair.Neepectfolly.yours,
It'rf43olll.NQ., ... •'.

for wale by 61/ 10. U. gisraira,i4o Wood at.%pleletmtlli,' -••• 4We..WOOD A CO, kroorktoot, 42 .ltra-,,i.A. Y.. .
Swat ICT. Wire Paging .P.stobilishotentj-atal, 114 • • '7,1

et etreet; St. Loafs, MN and 'sal ay ail ...ia Drug '•.•

Ittft.
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,• z . tvitlkid#l/ bir "A • .................,

_______OR S'T. LOUIS & KRORUK.6=4,:F-The flne etearner MODERATUI4 c.,91:
—,,I,OMIT,ta

Y. ifltMlia. will leave for thoabove artr l ivallltt p.m..
porta ou TILIB DAY, 1314 bet. Wo kbapply ort board, or to003

arm Orleans, &T. •
VOR . AND NEW .4=4kkr 01/ 1.6018.—T1i0 /las steamer DEVAND-Caps. J. 1)./ttioads, mill kora fur thetanoodiato parts on TUIS DAY 13111 trelgltt or-.aweapply op board or to

FLACK, BARNES ALCM) AttilLVOR MEMPHIS AND oiiii_OALEANS.—'-rtie Duo atearnar SOOTIIEMOINlater Mated, Cape, Bbephard, win leave for Lb Awe AAmiga,edorlatemz,a. DAY, lath.littarit.li;ppltea mad or toera
Ott. DARNED t IX) A

RICLIAILDwONPSxmixax-x x.xxsrzi ./STDamasks, Diapers, &a.. Ba

ml

CIONSUMERS OFRIOILIIIDSON'S- LIN-N./ ENS, ead those dramsol obtaining the BENUMBOtrODB, aboold arethit theankles they parch nee are seal.withthe tull name of the &rah •4.121CILLIMS0..%; SONS .e 0 ;VD&W;ete guaranteeorthe sr:magnumawl durability 01 Iheo..dsThis ceallon L. renSered tweentialty nrsooary large
quaatitjew larerlor iutd &kale. Liam. ltrl3 preParal,arafoOoafter season ar.4 *Wei with the nameof Ititll.l6RD.
SON; by MAflouted ,01.• rrg...C.o Or It. 11.14rYlallicted Wks on the Americus ochlintaeratot the[Wthos

AIL.tureriot the 'seouloo Goods, will not readily ,bander, •
butnea.ao profitable' whilepurcltaaera ran ler impaled onWithgood.ofa word:leas character.J. BULLOCK& & J. B. LOOK&Artoutei &I Churchstreet. New york.
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